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**History** [San06a, Sca94, Sch79, Sch07, Sch79, Sch85b, Scr85b, Scr85a, Scr85c, Scr87, Scr88a, Sen06, Ser18, SG04, Shi86, Shi93, Sid06a, Sti78, Swe92, Tee78, Tob81, Ven02, Wil79b, Wil97, Wis76, Zep12, ZD88, Ale95, AKW04, Ano74e, Ano74g, Ano74h, Ano74o, Ano74m, Ano74-33, Ano74-55, Ano74-64, Ano74-71, Ano74-76, Ano75f, Ano76e, Ano76o, Ano76-34, Ano78-28, Ano78-34, Ano79d, Ano79e, Ano79f, Ano79-30, Ano79-33, Ano79-37, Ano79-43, Ano79-48, Ano80t, Ano80u, Ano80-38, Ano81e, Ano81-31, Ano81-36, Ano81-46, Ano82j, Ano83j, Ano83k, Ano84j, Ano84i, Ano84m, Ano85h, Ano85i, Ano85-27, Ano85-31, Ano86j, Ano87j, Ano87-30, Ano87-36, Ano88-30, Ano89-32, Ano90v, Ano90w, Ano90-33, Ano91k, Ano91-32, Ano92i, Ano92n, Ano92-52, Ano93n, Ano93o, Ano94g, AB84, Arn88a]. **history** [BTB+03, Bek88, Ber85, Bin90, Bir78, Boo66, BM77, BS07, Bu77, Cal83, Cas77, Cas80, Cha81, Cha87, Che78, Che14a, CM19a, CM19b, Cog14, Cro75c, Cu10, Dau82a, Dau85b, Dho83, Dun89, Eis80, Eng79, Ewi92, FG06, Fi11, Fol76, Fol83c, FR83, Fri74b, Gar86b, Ger94, Goe86, Goe08, Goe09, Gou10, Gra75a, GG78a, GG04, Gra76c, Gra80a, Gra86, Gra91b, Gra91a, GP07, Gui87, Gup76b, Gul93, Haw84, H+88, Hof92, Hoy90a, Hug75, Ike91, IN84, Jon75b, Jon81, Kat81, Kle07a, Li09a, Li19, Mac78a, Mal79, Mar20, Mar90c, May75d, McG74, Nur92, PS83a, Per93, Pet78c, Pov86, Pri80, Pye75, Rid88, RH11, Roe89, Rowe89, Rowe94, Sch39, Sch91b, Sch93, Sch89, Sch92a, Scr82b, Scr84, Se90, Sen91, Sen92, SG05, SG07]. **history** [Shi94, SS12b, Smi79b, Sto78, Swe78, SS84, Sza74, Tro76, Tro83, Van09, Vog94, YDD83, Zas83a, d90, vD90, vM84, Ano74-46, Ano74-48, Ano74-51, Ano76u, Ano76w, Ano76x, Ano77-30, Ano82i, Ano82k, Ano83k, Ano90s, BEJ+75, Fla03, Pur86a, Pyc84a, Rog74, Rog77, Ayo06, San06, Zep12, Ano84h, Ano89d, Ros74, Wol91, Aga75, Ano79k, Ano81k, Ano84g, Ano91d, Eve76, Hug76, Knu83a]. **hitherto** [De 15, LH84]. **Hlavatý** [DS19]. **Hobbes** [Ped77, Gui01]. **Hochschule** [Mai87, Row85d, Spa89]. **Hochschulen** [SS08, Tob06]. **Hoe** [Ple78]. **Hoffman** [Nic13]. **Hofmann** [Bar78b, Bur75, Scr75a, Scr85c].
 disregard [Ros76]. ihren [Cal75, Seg90]. ihrer [Bos77, Lic97, Ora82].

II [Ano81p, BKM + 82, Buc77, GG76a, GG90b, Hod75, Jon76a, Jur07, Kit78, Lo 85, Maa07, Mac76, Pin76, Plo06b, Rid94, Sch16, Str82a, Ano75n, Ano81-46, Ben95, Bin89, Cro75a, Fis79, Gar92, Kje00, May75b, PS83b, Ros17, Sel75, Sim00b, Mat75, Ter89, Isr85, Ysh90, vdW76b]. II.vi.5 [CH90].

III [Ber87, Don05, Gar05, Mos16, Sal87, Ano81k, Ano76z, Ano76-27, Ano81x, dMC86a, Tai14]. ijāb [Dje98]. Ilkhani [HZ85]. ill [Pec20]. Illinois [Ano74-30, Ano82d, Ano86e, Dru85]. Ills [Nah06, Lan07]. Illus [Shu80, Ber87, Cog12, Dav19, Lei79, Sal87, Ano81e]. illustrated [Syl81, Tro74, Ano84e, Gri82, Mon83]. Illustrations [Cas77, Pye75, Ano85f, Ano89i, BT81, Ano85g]. illustres [Mar93b]. im [Ano81x, Ano85e, Ano86h, Ano88i, Ano91u, Bie74b, Böt12, Che14b, Eng81b, Eng81a, Gra90, Has10b, Has10a, Ine94, Jay83, Kna88, Krö14, Neu93, Pei15, Row85d, Sch83, Sch17, SS89, Str78, Tob90]. imagery [Ste07a]. Images [Nor07, Sch13b, Lüt05]. imagined [Lor15]. Imhausen [BB04]. immaginazione [Rom97]. Immagini [Arc99]. Immanuel [Rab74]. immer [Lau92]. Immortality [Dyc75a]. Impact [Kje00, EI12, KK90, Roy17, SS09, Sen10]. imperative [Tur20]. Imperial [Mor19]. Importance [Gup86, Sid06b, ET03, Lüt09b, TE03]. important [Kno78a, Roe15]. Imposition [Ano76y]. Impotence [Ano85f, Sch91a, Sch91b, Sch91c]. incomparable [Sma16]. incompletability [GG79]. Indalecio [AGSL76]. Independence [AH99]. indeterminate [Bré12]. Index [Ano74-53, Ano74-54, Ano75n, Ano75o, Ano76z, Ano76-27, Ano77-31, Ano77-32, Ano78v, Ano79-27, Ano79-28, Ano80n, Ano80o, Ano81-33, Ano81-34, Ano82m, Ano82n, Ano83l, Ano83m, Ano84o, Ano84p, Ano85l, Ano85m, Ano86p, Ano86q, Ano87p, Ano87q, Ano88s, Ano88t, Ano89p, Ano89q, Ano90o, Ano90p, Ano91l, Ano91m, Ano92y, Ano92z, Ano93q, Ano93r, Ano94k, Ano94l, Ano95p, Ano95q, Ano96b, Ano96c, Ano97b, Ano97c, Ano98e, Ano98f, Ano99b, Ano99a, Ano00b, Ano01b, Ano01a, Ano02e, Ano02d, Ano03n, Ano03m, Ano04l, Ano04k, Ano05n, Ano05m, Ano06j, Ano06i, Huy95, Mac76, Yok75, vM84, Ano76-35, Ano76-36, Ano76-37, Ano76-38, Ano77-39, Ano78w, Ano79i, Ber78, Bot78, Bow84, Joh84, Moo03, Pye75, RFS89, Sal87, Sca94, Cas77, Kat92, Par92b, Ano74-27, Ano78i, Ano79j]. index [Ano95l, Sch91a, Sch91b, Sch91c]. indexes [Ano81l, Ano95k, Ric84, Row85a]. Indexes [Ano85n, Ano88k, Gup76a, Ano74-50, Che12, De 95, Gup75a, Gup86, Gup88, Gup91, Mon11, Sin85a, Ano74m, Yan83]. Indian [Ano74m, Ano88k, Ano88m, Tee84, Gup74, Gup76b, Gup78, Gup80, Gup81, Gup85, Gup93, Hug74, Plo01, Sin85b]. Indians [GG86, Ano74-67, Ano74-75].

inequality [Sen92]. Inexplicable [Fer98b]. inference [Dav75]. Infinite [Ano86h, Moo02, Cog14, Dal91, Dév10, Haw81]. Infinitely [Lau87, Fis78]. infinitésimal [Blä17a]. infinitésimaux [For10, Gin99]. infinitesimals [Sel06, Chr84, Dom04, Lai75, Lok80]. infinitésimo [Bee09]. infinitos [Aus16]. Infinity [Dau12, Wil97, DF18, Wat79]. Inflexions [Høy07]. Influence [For98, dS99a, dS99b, Bie78, Deb13, GG77, Jam88, Sch82a, Dru91]. influences [Nor75]. información [Ano87r]. informal [Pet78b]. information [Ano83b, Lew04b, Row06b]. informes [Bun76b]. ingegnere [Ver01]. ingegnose [Coz12, Tra10]. ingegniere [Ano07e, Sau09]. ingenious [Tra10]. Ingenium [Lo 85]. Ingo [Sch11]. Ingrao [Ano92a]. inicium [Fol09a]. initial [Sch77]. Inner [Shi94, Swe92]. Innovation [Hog03, Ano92-27]. inquiries [Pan03]. inquiry [Lé20, Ols76]. Insanity [Har77b]. insubordine [Kr060, Lev99]. insegnamento [GG05b]. inserted [GG05b]. insieme [Gan85]. inspired [Che09, Zhu20]. Instant [Har77b]. Instantaneous [Er97]. Institut [Ano87h, Ano89m, Ano89t, Ano90k, Ano90-33, Ano91q, Ano91s, Ano91-33, Ano92w, Ano92-27, BKM+82, Bun76b, Che94, Her75a, Mar90b, Mon83, Ple78, Rem12, Ric84, Yus10, Ano84k, DF10]. Institute [Ano76x, Ano81p, Ano89-33, Ano94g, BD11, Eng81h, Eng81a, Fol76, Maz77, Nic13, Pur86a, Pur88, Pur90, Pur91, Tec78, Zitt07a, Ano78x, Ano78w, Bat06,Ber04, DF10, MY99, Shi94]. Institution [Fen03, Fri74a, Kin74b]. Institutions [Fe97, Gra77]. Instituizioni [Roe15]. Instructional [Ano74-55]. Instrument [AH16, Ano84-27, Ano95n, Sor13]. instrumentis [KO09, Lef10]. instruments [Ano74z, Gol82]. Insurance [San06]. integers [Tai14]. Integral [Jaë19, Gui87, LBB+04, Liit82, Phi79c, Jaë19]. integrals [Phi79c]. intégrale [LBB+04, Maw06]. integration [Ano77o, Bar74, Dut84, Kno83a, Pie89]. Integrationstheorie [Kno83a]. integrity [Roy17]. intellectual [Cas80, Wis76, Ano88f]. intelligence [Gra84a]. intelligibility [Mah84]. intended [Wag83]. Intensional [GP91]. INTER [Bor89, Ano92a]. inter-I.R.E.M [Ano92a]. INTER-IREM [Bor89]. interaction [Bor89]. Interactions [How18, BM77]. interest [Mug87, TS78]. Intermediate [Rus80]. Internalism [Pyc84b]. International [Ano74-76, Ano76x, Ano76u, Ano77-42, Ano79-29, Ano79-30, Ano80k, Ano80-39, Ano81p, Ano82k, Ano83o, Ano85-30, Ano85-31, Ano86m, Ano86r, Ano88-31, Ano89-34, Ano89o, Ano90g, Ano90m, Ano90-35, Ano90-37, Ano92-29, Ano92-28, Ano93j, Ano93x, Ano94x, Ano80e, Ber75, Bie78, Boi89, Boo86, Bre91, Che87, Dau82a, Dau86, Dau93a, Dau94, Dau90, Dau94, Gar86a, Gar92, Hou89, Kno94, MP06, May75c, May77c, Mic88, Mug87, Obe78, Par03, Pin76, RW98, Rog77, Ros74, Scr79b, Scr82b, Scr84, Scr85b, Scr87, Scr88a, Shi93, Swe92, Ano76i, Ano86g, Ano87-28, Ano87-35, Ano87-36, Ano89m, Ano90h, Ano92p, Ano92-50, Ano93n, Ano93v,
Bab77, Dau80, Luc18, Pei17, Taz18, Ano76-28, Ano79-31, Ano80p, Ano83n, Ano85n, Ano88r, Ano91n, Ano91o, Ano92-31.

International [Ano92-30, Ano93s, Ano93t, Mil93, Scr82a, Scr85a].

Internationale [Mah78, Ano77j, Ano92-44].

Internationalisation [Fio17]. internationalization [BPL17, SS18].

Internazionale [Ano90c, DG90, Lam87, Ano92s, Ser90].

Interplay [PGN18, Taz18, SS18]. interpolation [Ger74, HZ85].

Interpretation [Lic97, Chr98, Coo10, Glu77, Gra79, Sai95, Wag83, Wat91, Chr98].

interrelations [Ano87-29].

Intersections [GG02, GG03].

Introduction [Ken08]. Introducing [Sch06a].

Invariance [Cri86, Cri88, Haw77b, Wol08, Pie86].

Invarianze [Pie86]. invention [Deb13, VV14].

Inverse [Wei98, Da18, Wei92]. Inverse-Square [Wei98, Wei92].

Investigations [Høy82, Dal85]. invisible [Ano92n, Ano74x].

involume [Ano80n]. involution [Ano89]. Iowa [Eis75].

ipotetico [Ken78b]. ipotetico-deduttivo [Ken78b]. Iran [Ano93s].

Iraq [Mel09]. IREM [Bor89].

Irish [All04]. Irrational [Bun92, Von93].

irreducibility [Joh84]. irreduzibilität [Joh84]. irresitibile [DF10].

Irreversible [Buc77]. Irisolto [Ven02].

Ishâq [dY92]. isâb [Dje98].

Coh82, Duc16, Aim86, Dry14, Gab76. Isabella [Ano81-35, DPY91, DPS+02, DV07].
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ISBN [Hun07, Hun12, Jam13, Jur07, Kat07, Kat11, KS12, KS13a, Kle17, Kno07, Knu11, Krö06, Krö14, Krö15, Krö17, Lan07, Lef10, Lei09, Lew09, Lor16, Lor18, Lüt08, Lüt09a, Lüt15, Maa07, Mal06a, Mar10a, Mar14, Mar09, Maw06, McK82, McL12, Mel06, Mos16, Mro16, Nen08, Nic13, Nor07, Oak12, Oli08, Pan08,
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ISBN [Tim09, Tur08, Van06, Wat09, Wil08a, Wil05, Wil07, Wol03, Yus10, Zep12, Zit07a, vM07].

ISBS [BT81].

ISHEM [Mic88].

Islam [Ber97, Che12, Ano89e, Kin86b].

Islamic [Ano92g, Ano93s, Ber04, DS99c, For10, Hog03, Kin86a, Moy17, Oak12, Amb08, Ano78q, Ano92i, De 95, Hog81b, Hog01b, Kin74a, Kin74b, Kin79, Mat93, Ozd00, Yad80, Ano89h, Mor96].

Islamica [Amb08, Oak12].

Island [AH10, Ano74s, Nic13, Sel91, SS86].

Isoperimetric [Fra92].

isou [Auj86].

Israel [Ano92n, Mar09, Pan18, Enr76, Ano82o].

ISSN [Mal97].

issue [Ano81e].

Issues [Ano95z, Ano96b, Ano96i, Ano96j, Ano96k, Ano97h, Ano97i, Ano97j, Ano98k, Ano98l, Ano98m, Ano99g, Ano00g, Ano01g, Ano02k, Ano02l, Ano02m, Ano02n, Jali93, Ano79-38, Ano79-39, Ano79-40, Ano80-27, Ano80-28, Ano80-29, Ano80-30, Ano81-41, Ano81-42, Ano81-43, Ano82u, Ano82v, Ano82w, Ano82x, Ano83r, Ano83s, Ano83t, Ano84t, Ano84u, Ano84v, Ano85w, Ano85x, Ano85y, Ano85z, Ano86x, Ano86y, Ano86z, Ano86-27, Ano87x, Ano87y, Ano87z, Ano88g, Ano88-27, Ano88-28, Ano89e, Ano89-27, Ano89-28, Ano90-29, Ano90-30, Ano90-31, Ano91z, Ano91-27, Ano91-28, Ano91-29, Ano92-39, Ano92-40, Ano92-41, Ano92-42, Ano93-29, Ano93-30, Ano93-31, Ano93-32, Ano94s, Ano94t, Ano94u, Ano94v, Ano95w, Ano95x, Ano95y].

issues [Ano03s, Ano03t, Ano03u, Ano03v, Ano04q, Ano04r, Ano04s, Ano04t, Ano05s, Ano05t, Ano05u, Ano05v, Ano06o, Ano06p, Ano06q, Ano06r, Ano07j, Mar10b].

Istanbul [Mat74, Yus10].

Istikmal [Hog86].

Istituto [Ano90f, Pep90, Pep92, Ser90, IN83].

istoricheskogo [Sti76b].

istorii [Ken75, Smi79b].

Istoriya [Ano77l, Ken76d].

István [Ora82].

Italia [Ano89-30, Ano87-27, Ben95].

Italian [Ano77q, For75, Amb08, Ano86i, Ano87-27, Ano91k, Bot78, BDD+88, BC04, DF10, FR83, Gau85, Gue88, GN92, GN05, Hey06, Maf10, Mai07, Mai08, Mai09, Roe89, Ser06, Tra10, Ven02, Vér01, Arc09].

Italiana [Ano90f, Coz12, Taz09, Tra10].

italiano [Par97].

Italiani [Ano89t, Bot80a].

italiennes [Ano89t].

Italy [Ano87l, Ano89-35, Ano90c, Gia90, Ken76b, Pep90, Pep92, Roe89, Ano87-27, Fin11, Mar99, Mar04].

Itard [Ano85o, Joa76a].

Iterative [Plo96, Gre88].

Ithaca [Ano81u, Tru75].

Itinéraires [Gis14, Avu13].

itinerary [Sch13c].

Ito [Syl83].

IV [Ano80p, Ber87, Hog85b, Mos16, Mue96, Pec20, Sal87, Ano87i, Lo 85, Scr03, Ano77-31, Ano77-32, Vit96].

IV. [Tob81].

IVA [Ter89].

Ivan [Bar74].

Ivanovich [Phi79a].

Ivo [Cif00].

Ivor [Bra12, Gra98b, Par92a, Ano74-59, Ano80q, DGL+15].

Ivory [Bos02, She94].
IVth [Ano84-27, Tob81]. IX [Grö86, Mat75, Ano77i, Bay11, Bir80, Das81, Gra10b, Haw81, Sch12, Syl83, Van06, Vit96]. IXe
[Bre07, For10, Gui99, Ai04]. IXe-XIe [Bre07]. Iz [Ken75]. Izd [Dav76, Sel74]. Izdatel’stvo [Ano81t, Smi79b, Dyc75a, Dyc75b].

J [Ano74u, Ano74y, Ano74-73, Ano76-44, Ano77i, Ano77j, Ano78k, Ano79m, Ano81q, Ano81m, Ano87b, Ano89e, Ano89k, Ano89l, Ano91c, Ano92k, Ano95f, Are96, Bar78b, BKM+82, Bee96, Ber84b, Bie74a, Bie78, Bré12, BS77b, BT84, Bun74, Cha76, Cor96, Das81, Dav19, Dra84, Ebe96, Emr76, FK89, Fra95, Gil78, Gin83, Gra77, GG94, GGr98, Gra98b, Gre85, Har77a, Her75a, Hist83, Hog85b, Jon76a, Ken82, Kje17, Kno07, Lan07, LYN79, Lem74, Lew99, Lo 85, Maa07, Mac76, Mah78, MK82, Neu08, Nic13, Pat75, Plo06a, Sen84, Ser18, Ste09, Stre82a, SY90, Tro83, Vek75, Vi96, Wil79a, Wil77b, vM84].


Jacobi [McC94, Pul98].

Jacopo [Høy06].

Jacques [Che94, Fol15, Rei15, Aud12, Gra76b, Kr614].

Jahnke [Ano82c, Ano84k].

Jahr [Has10b, Has10a].

Jahrestagung [Ano87m].

Jahrgang [Str81].

Jahreshundert [Ano86h, Ine94, Row85d, Sch83, Tob90, Böt12, Fol83a, Ano88i, Gra90, Pei15].

Jahrhunderts [Lem74, Ano84k, Fol87].

J'ai [LP10].

Jain [Ano83n, Ano85n].

Jaina [Gup75b, Ano79u].

Japan [Ano91o, Mic88, Fuk87, Yos75, Yos76].
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JAS [Pye74].
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Jessep [Ano95g].
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jesuiti [Ano93j].

jeux [dMC92].
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Oxford/New [Ano89c]. Oxyrhynchus [Swe01]. Ozhigova [Sel74].

P [Ano74v, Ano77l, Ano79l, Ano81o, Ano88h, Ano91a, Ano92k, Ano92m, BKM82, BT81, Dav76, DS99b, Gra94b, Gra94c, Gra97a, He90, Jon76a, Ken76d, Kil83, Kin86a, Nak03, PP78, Sel74, Sen84, Ste11, SY90, Tat75, Ter89, Thi08, Tho76, Van05, Vit96, Zer75, Ano74q, Ano74n, Ano74x, Ano74y, Ano74-28, Ano77i, Ano77n, Ano77s, Ano77g, Ano82f, Bid74, Bie74a, Bun76a, Cal75, Cas77, Cib76, Chu76, Cog12, Dav75, Eis75, Gol76, Goo77, Gri76, Her75a, Hir74, Hug76, Ken76b, Lin74, Mon75, Moo75a, iÔ75, Ped75b, Pin76, Pye76, Rus75, Sal74, Sch76a, Sch12, Ser18, Str78, Ume76, Vek75, Vol77, Wil75a, Yok75, Yon75, vdW76a, Ano82f, Aqa75, Ano74t, Ano74v, Ano74-29, Aup76, Bir74, Cha76, Cro77, Dav76]. P [Edw77b, For75, Fre77, Gil75, Ken76b, Ken76d, Ken76c, Kn74, Maz77, Por75, Rei76, Ros74, Seg76, Tru75, Vol77, Wil77b, Zer75]. P [Bot78, BJ89b, For98, Ano77k, Ano77l, Ano77q, Ano77r, Ken75]. P.-L [Ter89]. P.O [Ano74w]. PA [Zas83b, Zas83a, Ano81q]. Pacific [Par92b]. Pacioli [Ray06]. Padua [Maz77]. Paganica [Ano90f]. pages [Ano95j, Fer04b, Ges18, GG97, Høy95, Lor18, Pri80, Tat11, Ano91d, Bra17, Kat20, Mor19]. Paideia [Bie74a]. pair [Hog85c]. Palace [DS99c]. Palaisseau [Gra08, Taz15]. Palaisseu [Ano87j]. Palazzo [Ano89c, GG05b]. Palermo [Par97, Mar04, Isr85, Ysh90]. palimpsest [N+11, Sch13b]. Palladino [Taz09]. Pamphlets [Dru07, Drul2, Abe01, Abe10]. Pan [Shi86, Shi88]. Pan-African [Shi86, Shi88]. pandiagonal [Hay87]. Panza [Bru07]. Paola [Sch99a]. Paolo [Ben88, Fol14, FZ11]. Papadopoulos [Vol16]. Paper [Ano82f, Ano84i, BT81, Sch95, Vol93b, Ano74u, Ano81l, Ano86c, BL76, Dav90, Goo77, Meh76, Osv17, Rus80, Sti74, VOK16, Zas83b, Ang88, Goo77, Haw77a, Haw77b]. Paperback [Ano78g, Pe20, Sen06, Ano85h, En85a, Fer04b, vM84, Ano87k, En85b, En85a, Glu12]. Paperbound [Pri80]. Papers [Ano75w, Ano75x, Ano79-38, Ano79-39, Ano79-40, Ano80-27, Ano80-28, Ano80-29, Ano80-30, Ano81p, Ano81-41, Ano81-42, Ano81-43, Ano81-44, Ano82u, Ano82v, Ano82w, Ano82x, Ano83r, Ano83s, Ano83t, Ano83u, Ano84t, Ano84u, Ano84v, Ano85w, Ano85x, Ano85y, Ano85z, Ano86x, Ano86y, Ano86z, Ano86-27, Ano86w, Ano87x, Ano87y, Ano87z, Ano88v, Ano88z, Ano88-27, Ano88w, Ano89q, Ano89-28, Ano89-29, Ano90-29, Ano90-30, Ano91z, Ano91-27, Ano91-28, Ano91-29, Ano92-39, Ano92-40, Ano92-41, Ano92-42, Ano93-29, Ano93-30, Ano93-31, Ano93-32, Ano94s, Ano94t, Ano94u, Ano95w, Ano95x, Ano95y, Ano95z, Ano96h, Ano96i, Ano96j, Ano96k, Ano97h, Ano97i, Ano97j, Ano98k, Ano98l, Ano98m, Ano99g, Ano00g, Ano01g, Ano02k]. Papers [Ano62, Ano62m, Ano62n, Ano63s, Ano63t, Ano63u, Ano63v, Ano64q, Ano64r, Ano64s, Ano64t, Ano65s, Ano65t, Ano65u, Ano65v, Ano66o, Ano66p, Ano66q, Ano66r, Ano67j, Dry14, Duc16, Nak03, Ano88, Ano74-62, Ano79l, Ano82l, Ano84n, BGG06a, Bel07b, Bot77, Dav86, Edw77b, Eis75,
Pedersen [Ano77g]. Peet [HP20]. Peggy [SG09]. Peiffer [Hes90]. Peirce [Ano76i, GG86, Pys81, Ano74-34, Ano79-44, Ano79-41, BLW77, Dau82b, Eis82, Fis82, Gan85, Hog91, Hog80, Jon77b, Ken79a, Ken79b, Ket82, Nag82, Put82, Ano77s, Tim09]. Peletier [Axw18]. Pell [GC82, vM07, MS05]. Pembroke [Cri82]. pendulum [She94]. Pennsylvania [LY79]. pensées [Mac76]. Penser [Gre85]. Pensiero [Arc99, Net02]. Pensions [San06]. People [Ano91g, Dav90, Swe92, Rei86]. perception [Ric80]. percorso [Mai08, Sch13c]. Percussion [Ano78h]. perdu [Chr91]. peremennogo [Smi79b]. Perfect [Sor13, Ras89, AH16]. Perga [Sa05, FU01]. Pergamon [Moo82a]. Peiri [Hoy95]. Period [Pep90, Fuk87, Wis76, Gre83, Vuc99]. periodic [Hol15]. periods [Bul09a]. permanente [Bré12]. perpendiculars [Kic12]. perpetuity [VY14]. Persian [Bre19, Her75b, Ano88k]. persischer [Ano85c]. Persistence [Row85c]. Person [Ano76-35]. Personae [Asp19]. personal [Ano91g, Dau80, Moo03, NT05, Row85a]. Personen [SS08, Tob06]. Perspectiva [Ste80, Ste80]. perspectiva [Ste80]. Perspective [Ano77-30, Deb13, Gra09b, Ano83j, Hoc96, Aup76, Jon77c, Tre74]. Perspectives [Mol81, Ano88g, Lüt08, Sca94]. pertinentes [Bar77, Rid83a, Rid83b, Sch00b]. Persuana [Ano84y]. Perugia [Fre89]. Pervi [Ano77l]. Pesic [Con06]. Pesin [Bar74]. Peter [Ano85m, Con06, Coo96, Høy95, Plo06b, Sel91]. Peters [Zit07a]. Petersburg [D'A10, Cal96]. Petersburger [Ano81x]. Peterson [Gra09b, Phi79b]. Petroleum [Kim86b]. Petsche [GG10, Lev09]. Peurbach [Mal13]. Pezzo [Taz09]. Pfalzakademie [Ano91-31]. Ph.D. [Tob06]. pharaohs [Ano74y]. pharaonique [Cav95]. PhD’s [AH10]. phenomenon [Gai75, Ust74]. Pheru [Knu11]. Phi [Ano74-66]. Philadelphia [Ano76w, Lo 84, Row85c, Sys81, Vol77]. Philip [Ano83a, Ano91d, Hil83, Maa07, MCG74, Ano79h]. Philippe [Bra09b, Bre07, Kro15, Vol02]. Phillip [Mos16]. Phillips [Sch89, Wil77b]. Philomaths [WW80]. philosopher [You83]. philosophers [Fek14]. Philosophy [Krö06]. Philosophiae [Pei17, Gab76]. Philosophical [Ano93i, Ano95k, Gra98a, Jah93, Lo 84, Rad00, Row85c, Sys81, Vol77, Böt12, HB+13, Ott89]. Philosophie [Ano74-32, Ano91q, Ano92k, Che14b, Déc10, Fre76, Hei09, Jon77a, Ma97, Mue80, Tob81, Ano74-33, Ano75f, Ano78k, Ano89n, Ano90d, Cha81, Cha87, Gre85, Pe17, PP91, Ano88i]. Philosophique [Ano77j, Cor96, Ebe96, Kno07, Mac76, Mah78, Pow70, Vil96]. Philosophiques [Sys07, Lam19]. philosophisch [HB+13]. philosophischer [Ano88i]. Philosophisch [Scr07]. Philosophy [Abe91, Ano74-32, Ano74-47, Ano77r, Ano78k, Ano79p, Ano86o, Ano87-32, Ano91t, Ano92v, Ano93h, Ano95g, Ano95j, Atz06, Gar86a, Gar92, GG98, GG02, GG03, Gra98b, Gup79, Hoc96, Hog03, Jon77a, Kas90a, Kat97, May75c, May77c, Mcl12, Mol81, Ott88, Par02, Sau06a, Scr82b, Tob81, Ung85, Wil05, Zep12, Ano74-33, Ano75f, Ano76f, Ano76-34, Ano79y, Ano84c, Ano85i, Ano87-35, Ano90v, Ano91d, Ano93a, Ber85, Bow87, Cha81, Cha87, Cro77, Déc10, FG06, Fin11, Haw81, Lüt09a, Mar00, Nag82, Pul05, Pys81,
Scr84, Sep05, Sti78, Ver13, Oli08, Bun76a, Bun74. **Photo** [SS97a].

**photocopy** [iÔ75]. **Photographic** [Ano74-67, Ano74-75]. **photographs** [Ano87f, Ano88h, Moo82a, Moo82b]. **photomechanic** [Bos77]. **Photos** [Moo75a, Ano93f]. **Phragmén** [Vol02]. **Physical** [Ano75p, Ano87j, Ano91f, Cal83, Das81, Fol15, Hog85b, Høy09b, Jah12, Ser18, Swe79, Ano84j, Mah84]. **physicam** [Sch00b]. **physicians** [Ano07e]. **physicien** [Bor14, PR12]. **physiciens** [Ano07e, Sau09]. **physicist** [Eck13, Bru77]. **physico** [Roz75, Roz76]. **physico-mathematical** [Roz75, Roz76]. **Physics** [Ano89o, Ano90m, Buc77, Cor04, Fef97, Hoc96, Pye74, Sau06a, Ano88f, Aub14, BGG06a, Dra74, HEH04, Gra99b, McC90, Tho76, Pye76]. **Physik** [Cor04, Sau06a]. **Physiker** [Hes90]. **Physique** [Ano91q, eFD88, Ano86g, Ano90d, Ano90q, Ano91n]. **Pi** [Abe93, CS81]. **Piatkiewicz** [BM96]. **Piazza** [Ano90f]. **pickings** [Gab79]. **Pieces** [Dru07, Abe01, Abe10, Dru12]. **Pingree** [Plo07, Vol77, vdW76b]. **pionnier** [Wil77a]. **pioneering** [SM18, AH10]. **Pioneers** [Haw03]. **Pisa** [Gal12, Hug07, Mal06a, Nag91h, Nag91c, Bot77, DF10, Han07, Mar04, Spi00b, Van83a]. **Pisani** [Sch96]. **pisano** [DF10, Rem12]. **Pise** [Spi00a, Spi00b]. **Pitane** [Ano95n]. **più** [Coz12, Tra10]. **Pizzamiglio** [Ano85g]. **Pizzetti** [FZ11]. **place** [Dau82b, Fis82, Haw84, Ket82, Nag82, Pow76, Scr75b]. **planar** [KQS85]. **Plane** [Atz04, Zor96, Ano82y]. **planétaire** [Gol82]. **planetarum** [Mal13]. **Planetary** [Van98, Vek75]. **planetes** [Gol82]. **planned** [Ano81-46]. **Planning** [Fe97]. **plans** [BT81]. **plate** [Ano77m, PP78]. **Plates** [DR19, Ano74s, Ano74z, Ano87i, Gol76, Gol82, Sid12, Swe79, Van80, vM84, Ano77i, Bar82a, Bar82b, Hod77, Pin76, Ste80]. **platform** [ILW13]. **Plato** [Ano90u, Bun74, Hoc96, AS93, Fis09, oSTT79, McK82]. **play** [Asp19]. **Plaza** [Aus16]. **pleasing** [Ken76a]. **plein** [Ric91]. **Pimlott** [Fri81a, Don98, MW17, Rob01]. **Plofker** [Ano05d, Ano06b, Ano06c, Ano06d]. **Plotkin** [Sch07]. **Plücker** [Lor15]. **plural** [Ano75q]. **Pneumatieka** [Coz12, Tra10, Tra10]. **Poet** [Bag97a]. **poëta** [Rod88]. **Pogrebysski** [Len74]. **Poincaré** [Ano89m, Ano90d, Ano90g, Ano90k, Ano91q, Ano91s, Boi89, GGS87b, Sau09, Vol02, Wall17, Ano93t, Ano93c, Bas81, GGS88, IN84, IM98, Kat81, Che84, Fre76, Dia99, Fel85]. **Poincaré-Volterra** [IN84]. **Poinset** [Ano81m, GG14]. **Point** [Lor18, McL12, Ano81n, Lüt09a, Vac20]. **Points** [Epp95, IM98, Wol03, Lau99, Moo08]. **Poisson** [Ano87i, Taz15, Dug82, KS13b]. **Poitiers** [Bor89]. **Polacca** [Ano82c]. **Poland** [Ano88a, BM96]. **Poles** [Mel04]. **policy** [Ano76p]. **Polish** [Moo82a, Ste80]. **Polishchuk** [Ano81t]. **politica** [Arc17]. **Political** [Dru07, Abe01]. **politics**
[Seg86]. **politis** [Sen99]. **polyonon** [Ace11]. **Polygones** [Atz04].

**polhedra** [LH84, Sen84]. **Polyhedron** [Sch99b, Krö08, Wei04].

**Polylogarithms** [Cra13]. **polyômes** [Ple78]. **polynomial** [Sti74].

**polynomials** [Joh84]. **Polytechnic** [Ano74-56, Ano74-59]. **Polytechnique**

[Ano87i, Dug82, Gra88, Hei81, Taz15, Bil85, Ano89g, Dho11].

**polytechnique-Palaiseau** [Taz15]. **Polytechnique-Palaisseau** [Ano87i].

**Polytechniques** [Rei15]. **Poncelet** [Lor15]. **Pont** [Bor14, Frc76]. **Pontifical**

[Maz77]. **ponyattiya** [Phi79c]. **Ponzo** [Ken76b]. **Popp** [Eve76].

**Porter** [Hun07, Sch91c]. **Portig** [Ano74v]. **portions** [Lo 83]. **Portrait** [Mel06, Coo86, Hoy02a]. **portraits**

[Est79, Cal75].

**Portuguese** [Sar88, Sar93, Sar15]. **position** [Han07, Kim79]. **positive**

[Hog89]. **Positivism** [dS99a]. **possibilité** [Ano86g]. **possible** [Rey09]. **Post**

[Vuc02]. **Post-Stalin** [Vuc02]. **posterius** [Rid83a, Rid83b]. **postulate**

[Un78]. **Postulaten** [Rom04]. **postulates** [Bur92].

**Potenzsummenformeln** [Sch83]. **Poughkeepsie** [Row89]. **Poule** [Go12].

**£150** [Sch13b]. **Pour**

[Pic89, Ano90d, Ano91q, Ano92r, Bab77, Che94, Gra01, Kno79, Maz16].

**power** [LN94]. **Pp** [Ma97, AH10, Ale04, Ano74o, Ano74p, Ano74r, Ano74s, Ano74u, Ano74-27, Ano74-25, Ano74m, Ano78i, Ano79k, Ano81k, Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano81i, Ano81j, Ano81n, Ano81o, Ano82f, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano84e, Ano84g, Ano84h, Ano84j, Ano84i, Ano85e, Ano85f, Ano85h, Ano85g, Ano86d, Ano86e, Ano87d, Ano87e, Ano87g, Ano87k, Ano87i, Ano87f, Ano88e, Ano88n, Ano88g, Ano88h, Ano88i, Ano88k, Ano88m, Ano88d, Ano89c, Ano89e, Ano89g, Ano89j, Ano89k, Ano89l, Ano91e, Ano91f, Ano92k, Ano92n, Ano92o, Ano93f, Ano93g, Ano93i, Ano95f, Ano95k, Ano95m, Ano95l, Asp83, Ayo06, Bar74, Bar78b, Bar82a, Bar82b, Bee06, Ber74, Ber87, Bir77, Bir80, Bha05, Bow84, BB04, Bra09a, Bré12, Bru77, Buc77, BT81, BT84]. **pp**

[Cav95, Che14b, Coh82, Coz12, D’A10, Das81, Dav19, Dav90, Dho11, Don05, Dra84, DR03, DR19, En80, En85b, En85a, Ewi92, Fer11, Fol12, For10, Fra04a, Fra10, Fre92, Gab76, Gal12, Gar05, Gau13, Gin83, Git74, Ghu12, Gol82, Gra10a, Gra11, GG86, GG90c, GG90b, GG90a, GG10, Gra90, Gra97a, Gra96, Gra10b, Gra12, Gra18, Grö82, Grö86, Har77a, Has04, Haw77a, Haw77b, Haw81, Haw03, Hel83, Her14, Hod77, Hog85b, Hog03, How18, Hud12, Hug05, Hun12, Isr85, Jay83, Jon77c, Jon85, Kat92, Kat11, KS12, Ken78b, Ken82, Kl83, Kl984, Knu11, Krö66, Lef10, Lei79, Lem74, Lev97, Lew90, Lew95, Lo 84, Lo 85, Mac76, Mar10a, Mar95, Mat74, Mat75, McK82, McL12, Mon83, Moo77, Moo82a, Moo03, Mue80]. **pp**

[Nak03, Neu86, Nor03, Oak12, Pan18, Pan89, Par92a, Par92b, Pec20, Ped77, Per10, PP78, Ple78, Pys81, Rem12, Ric82, Ric84, Rid88, Row85a, Row90a, Row93, Row19, Roz90, Sag91, Sal87, San03, San06, Sco94, Sch91a, Sch91b, Sch91c, Sch11, Sch90b, Sel74, Sen10, Shu80, Sid12, Ste80, Str82a, Swe79, Syl81, Syl83, Syl03, Tan74, Taz09, Tre78, Ter89, Tro74, Tro83, Ung85, Van80,
Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano81h, Ano81v, Ano81i, Ano81j, Ano81l, Ano81n, Ano81o, Ano81r, Ano81q, Ano81m, Ano81u, Ano82c, Ano82f, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano84e, Ano84f, Ano84g, Ano84h, Ano84j, Ano84d, Ano84i, Ano84k, Ano85e].

Review [Ano85f, Ano85h, Ano85g, Ano86d, Ano86e, Ano87d, Ano87e, Ano87j, Ano87g, Ano87k, Ano87h, Ano87i, Ano87l, Ano88e, Ano88n, Ano88f, Ano89g, Ano89h, Ano89i, Ano89j, Ano89l, Ano89n, Ano89o, Ano89r, Ano89q, Ano89m, Ano89u, Ano89c, Ano89f, Ano89d, Ano89e, Ano89j, Ano89k, Ano89l, Ano90f, Ano91d, Ano91e, Ano91f, Ano91g, Ano92k, Ano92n, Ano92l, Ano92m, Ano92j, Ano92o, Ano93f, Ano93g, Ano93h, Ano93i, Ano95f, Ano95g, Ano95h, Ano95j, Ano95k, Ano95l, Arc96, Arc99, Arc09, Arc17, Atz04, Atz06, Aus16, Ay00, Bar74, Bar77, Bar78b, Bar82a, Bar82b, BKM82, Bay11, Bee00, Bee09, Bee06, Bel07a, Bel08, Bel12, Ber74, Ber87, Ber97, Ber07, Bid74, Bie74a, Bir74, Bir77, Bir80, Bir83].

Review [Bir97, Bla76, Bla05, Bor14, Bor18, Bos77, Bos03, Bow84, Boy74, BB04, Bra07, Bra09b, Bra09a, Bra12, Bra17, Bré12, Bre07, Brun77, Buc80, Buc77, Bul16a, BT81, BT84, Bun74, Bun76a, Bun76b, Bur08, Cal75, Cal83, Cal92, Cal08, Cap13, Cas77, Cas80, Cat95, Cha76, Che94, Che84, Cib76, Cif00, Chl76, Cog12, Cog15, Coh82, Con06, Coo95, Coo96, Coo99, Cor96, Coz12, Cri17, Cro77, D81, Dau93b, Dau12, Dav75, Dav76, Dav19, Dav90, Daw16b, De 09, Dho85, Dho11, Dia99, Di81, DS99b, DS99c, Don05, Don08, Dra84, Dru91, Dru07, Duc16, Dum15, Dum18, DR03, DR19, Dyc75a, Dyc75b, Ebe96, Edw77a, Edw77b, Edw80, Eis75, Em76, Enr80, Enr85b, Enr85a, Eva94, Eva13, Eve76].

Review [Ewi92, Fel85, Fen08, Fer98a, Fer11, Fer04b, Fol87, Fol09a, Fol12, Fol14, Fol15, For10, For75, Fra04a, Fra06, Fra10, Fra17b, Fre92, Fre76, Fre77, Gab76, Gab12, Gam96, Gar05, Gar98, Bau13, Ges18, Gil15, Gil75, Gin83, Gin96, Gis99a, Gis14, Git74, Gln99, Ghu12, Gol76, Gol82, GW94a, GW94b, GA01, Gol13, Gra77, Gra94a, Gra76a, Gra83, Gra10a, Gra11, Gra13, GG05a, GG76a, GG77, GG80, GG86, GG90c, GG90b, GG90a, GG98, GG05b, GG05c, GG07, GG08, GG10, GG13, Gra90, Gra91b, Gra91a, Gra94b, Gra94c, Gra96, Gra97a, Gra98a, Gra98b, Gra99a, Gra06, Gra08, Gra09b, Gra10b, Gra12, Gra18, Gre85, Gri76, Gri82, Grö86, GS91, Haf16, Hal78, Hal84, Har77a, Har06].

Review [Has04, Haw77a, Haw81, Haw96, Haw03, Hei81, Hei09, Hel83, Her14, Her75a, Hes90, Hll83, Hir74, Hoc96, Hod77, Hod75, Hog85b, Hog03, How18, Hoy90a, Hoy90b, Hoy95, Hoy07, Hoy09a, Hoy09b, Hud12, Hug76, Hug05, Hug07, Hun07, Hun12, Hym78, Isr85, Jah12, Jam13, Jay83, Jon76a, Jon77c, Jon85, Jut07, Kat92, Kat07, Kat11, Kat20, KS12, KS13a, Kel05, Ken76a, Ken75, Ken76d, Ken76c, Ken76b, Ken82, Kll83, Kin86a, Kin86b, Kit78, Kit81, Kje17, Kla84, Klie17, Kno80, Kno88a, Kno07, Kmu11, Kmu74, Kmu83a, Knu83b, Kot79, Krö06, Krö14, Krö15, Krö17, Lan07, Law98, Law05, LY79, Lef10, Lei79, Lei09, Len74, Lev97, Lév99, Lew90, Lew95, Lew98, Lew99, Lew09, Lin74, Loe 84, Lo 85, Lor16, Lor18, Lütt08, Lütt09a, Lütt15, Lütt20].

Review
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